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    本文以投资建设经营长安港集装箱码头进行可行性研究分析，旨在向
















































Fuzhou Harbor is one of the most important doors of Fuzhou, Fujian Province 
to foreign trade and economic cooperation. Fuzhou’s economy has grown 
rapidly in recent years, but the small size of the harbor has become a 
bottleneck problem. Particularly, the capacity of the containerwharf has been 
unable to meet the demand of large-scale and intensive container shipping. In 
consequence, Fuzhou Harbor has been more and more surpassed by Xiamen 
Harbor in profitability. In order to turn the tables, it is necessary to construct a 
new deep-water containerwharf and to expand the passage capacity. To 
enhance the competitive capacity of Fuzhou Harbor would not only greatly 
profit the investors but also boost Fuzhou’s economy and capital intake.  
 
This article analyzes the feasibility of investing and running Chang-an 
containerwharf and introduces some successful experience. It consists of five 
parts: 
 
Part One analyzes the status quo of Fuzhou Harbor, its establishment, 
throughput, sea route,customers, tariff and existing problems. 
 
Part Two explores the background and necessity of constructing Chang-an 
deep-water containerwharf, analyzes its market value and briefly introduces 















Part Three introduces the technical plan of this project in terms of structure, 
loading and unloading technology and procedure. It also roughly estimates the 
investment cost . 
 
Part Four analyzes the profitability of this project. It begins with a societal and 
industrial analysis, followed by an estimate of cost and income, and then it 
gives static and dynamic financial analysis. Finally, it draws the conclusion of 
this feasibility study.   
 
Part Five introduces the corporation structure and marketing strategy needed 
for this project.         
 
Finally this article suggests that the preliminary work should be commenced in 
advance in order to shorten the constructing time; the government should 
improve the auxiliary infrastructure. 
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水路：东距台湾基隆 149 海里，北距上海 420 海里、温州 174 海里，厦






















泊位 71 个，万吨级以上深水泊位 20 个，及在建的深水泊位 2 个，年货物
吞吐能力 2500 万吨，其中集装箱为 60 万 TEU。② 
目前福州集装箱港口只有福州马尾 93 年投产的 QZ 港的 2 个万吨泊
位，长度 510 米，及 2003 年投产的福清江阴 1个 5 万吨级的泊位 250 米。 
QZ 码头的堆场面积 193000 平方米，装拆箱库面积 5800 平方米。 







66.6 公里，其中马尾～外沙航道进口处约 50 公里长为深水航道，航道乘









深(m) 不乘潮 乘潮 
1 解放桥～魁
歧 
7.3 20 -1,5 -3.5 50 500 
2 魁歧～马尾 9.3 30 -1.8 3.8 100 500 
3 马尾～芭焦
尾 
35.0 80 -6.3 -9.3 10000 20000 
4 芭焦尾～外
沙 
15.0 125 -5.4 -8.4 10000 20000 
5 合计 66.6      
资料来源：《福州港统计年鉴》，福州港务集团，2003 年。 





























来发挥了重要的作用。2003 年，全港完成货物吞吐量 4722.5 万吨，位
居全国第 10 位。福州港集装箱吞吐量自 1996 年起至 2004 年每年以两
位数增长率增长，吞吐量发展情况见表 1.2、图 1.2、表 1.3、图 1.3 所
示。 
        表 1.2：福州港集装箱吞吐量发展情况    单位：万 TEU 
年份 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
吞 吐 量
（万吨） 
1247.4 1371.4 1287.1 1480.6 2425.5 2961.3 3910.3 4722.5 5940.5 
全港(万
TEU) 
17.7 22.56 25.25 31.79 40.02 41.78 48.15 59.76 70.51 
其中 
QZ 港 
 15.14 17.76 23.38 30.89 34.42 41.71 51.13 58.96 
数据来源：1996 年～2002 年货物及集装箱吞吐量数据来自《中国港口协会集装箱分会年刊》
2003，2003 和 2004 年数据来自《福州港统计年鉴》。 
                                                        
③































从表 1.2、图 1.2的福州港集装箱吞吐量发展状况看，1997 年～2004
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表 1.3：QZ 港 1997 年～2003 年的集装箱吞吐量情况表      
单位：TEU 
Import Export 总自然箱Boxes 总标准箱TEU 年 
度 TEU Boxes TEU Boxes 空箱 重箱 合计 增长 空箱 重箱 合计 增长
1997 76936 55475 74439 53683 30953 78205 109158  39887 111488 151375 42.8%
1998 89760 60778 87808 60661 35030 86409 121439 11.3% 49874 127694 177568 17.3%
1999 118452 80701 115322 78153 48856 109998 158854 30.8% 68482 165292 233774 31.7%
2000 152374 101785 156443 104005 57201 148589 205790 29.5% 80920 227897 308817 32.1%
2001 165890 108463 178320 116086 57945 166604 224549 9.12% 83454 260755 344209 11.46%
2002 196466 124175 220689 140648 63365 201462 264827 17.9% 95677 321478 417154 21.2%
2003 244220 152040 267105 168543 75646 244937 320563 21.1% 116529 394796 511325 22.6%
2004 285703 181134 303923 193573 93414 281273 374707 11.9% 140598 449028 589626 11.3%
资料来源：QZ 港的内部统计资料，2004 年 12 月。 
 
三、福州港集装箱码头船舶航线状况 




箱进出口量将每年以 20%的增长率增长，每周的进出港船舶有 160 个以上
航次，即每天有超过 5艘次的船靠泊装卸船作业，高峰期更远多过 5艘次，
QZ 港的两个泊位、堆场及设备状况一时无法应付，船舶压港现象就不可
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